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reserved for the more ext;r-eme distortion of tahipes.» Even titis
font-note is hardly reniarkable for perspicuity, howvever.

Further, the author wvou1d have t nie Iiiînseilf gre.iter justice i
this chapter by exercisincr more care at t.iuwis in describing the
meclhanics of the human rnchine. For eaplon page 49) we
lind the following "The seond runctioxi of the foot is as a, levir
to raise and propel the body. The caif muscles supply the poNver
and the heads of the metatar-sal boues serve as the fulcrun- on
w'hicli the wveighit is to be lifted(."

It is not truc that the lxeads of the inietatarsa1 bouwes serve as a
fulcrum. rfleyT formi one extrenuity of the lever, the fulcruin beiug
the ground. 'lhle fnlcrum is no part of tbe lever; it is soinetling.ý
outside of it. T1his same error- occurs in ditierent, forni on pages
502 andi 521.

IL miust, be admitted, however, that even if sonie looseness and
confusion and a few contradictions hiave crept into the author's
discussion of the weak foot. lus directions as to its treatmient are
beyoud question the iiost complete and satisfactory to be found in any
text-book. IL xnay be truthfully said thiat " Whitiman's Orthopedie
Surgery " is a valuable addition to the library of the speeiaiist as
well as that of the general practitioner. 0f 447 illustrations tlie
vast mnajority are original. Trhe publishers have executed. thecir
work admirably. CH. P. il. G.

Milat.ière ilédicale Zoologiqune. Histoire (les Drogues (i Origiie
Animale. Par H1. BEAUREGARD, Professeur a l'École Supérieure
de Pharmacie de Paris, Ancien Assistant, de la Chaire d'Anatomie
Comparée, au Muséumi d'Histoire Naturelle Memnbre de la
Societé de Biologie. Revisé par M. COUTIERE, Prof e3seur
Agrégré chargé de r)Cours a l'École de Pharmacie. Avec préface
de M. D'AitSONVAL, Prof esseuir au Collerye de France, Membre
de l'Institut. Paris: Ancienne Librairie G. Carre et C. N\auil.
C. Naiud, Éditeur, 3 *Rue Racine. 1901.
This book is adinirably fitted to give clear ideas on the zoology

of the materia medica: but in looking, it ovex' one is forcibly remninded
of the truth of the old adage, "<rTimes change, and we change withi
Ùhem." To illustrate: The ieechi, now so littie used, wvas, durin,-'
the first hiaif of the nineteenth century, very extensively eniployed
in medical practice. A physician and a Ieceh wrere synonynious
words, and the art of me(licine was kiiown as leecher-af t.

Dr. Beauregard telisus that in France, durin ù 1820, 183,O00leechies
wvere purchiased for use by the central pbari-aey of the hospitals;
in 1834, 1,030,000, and in I 8*37, 1,037,000. In 1874 the number
purchased fell to 49,000, and at the present time only a few,
hundreds are purchased.

0f course Dr. Sangrado is now very seldoin seen, and, if vivi-
section is ordered, wet cups are equally effective> and um' ch more
cleanly than leeches Then, owving to the fact that leechies caui
be made to disgoige and afterwvards do duty on another patient, it is


